
THK CITY.
THH MUNICIPAL HOBPITAI..

The dedication of this pabllo banding' took place
yesterday afternoon It la located onasite ofaround-extending from Dehlgh avSnue to Hart lane. be.tween Twenty-fl’-atend Twenty.second streets, ’rhesituation laells . The surroundings consist of aseries of level la,.osoape views, with,fere and there*£M?s?n?o»

i tte whole covered withslateJSStr BSJfc Tr? te ar® two wings, extending
t™can £?J’ Ut* entire length of the strnc-iSd by 60 "We- The material need In theSSirJiJiSP®.’ parried Dear the Falls of Schuylkill.
iT-T-V- 001?Bta“a> &0-i ar« oak. The wings on theback front are constructed with rolling Minds, be-
tween which and the rooms Is apromenade, that
»aj be madeexceedingly airy, or closed against In-
clementweather by the blinds. The work seems to,v 6 TMy“substantial, The marble t&Mofc tbe
trail 01 the ballding contains the names of the gen-
tlemen of the commission, also the builders and
architect, as follows: ■_ '

President, John B. Biddle. M. D; secretary,
Wm. H. KeiehHne; Jm*4- MoOrra, M. D, Hmi

. LaKoche, M. D, Wm. Sblppen, M. Ib. Thomas
stewardson, M. D., George Erety, Wm. Neal, Aj-

~ thnr Hughes, F. A Server, Henry Haines. Build-
Or*. BalJerston St Albertson. Architect, S. Sloan.

The members oi the Board of Health. Inspectors
of the County Prison, the Guardians-of the Poor,
and anumber of public-spirited citizens, were pre-

. sent: Among them we noticed. ex-Governor Dskld
t? Porter. Theformality of dedication tookplaoe
Intbe large room of the main building.
’JohnBBlddle, M. D., president of the oommls-

, ejon, delivered anaddress, from which weselect this
*SThe'centrebuilding baa fourrooms on each floor,
eighteen by twenty feet Indimensions, with a hall
ten feet wide, containing the principal flight of

- Stairs from the oellar to tbe attic, and a cross entry
connecting with tbe piazzas, thusSeparating theapartments of theoffloers from the wards. Each
wtng contains two rooms on either floor, 4* by mafeet In area, and 14feet in height, furnishing thus
eight wards, each readily accommodating twenty,beds. In the attics and sparerooms sixty more beds
may bp planed, and If an cmergenoyarise tbe bal-
conies may be fitted up with sashes and beds for a
large Increase cf patients. Tbe wardß are separa-
ted byrooms twelve feet In width, provided with
baths, water closets, and other necessary eonvanl- i-ences, atd, through them, access to the piazzas, fur-
nishing convalescent patientswith a Jong and shel-
tered walk Inthe open air.

The Iront of the centre and the base or tbe wings
ft of broken range work.; the other portions are
hammer-dressed and pointed. - Toe masonry was
laid by Mr. SamuelOotlom, of Germantown. -The
Interior walls are of brick, and provided with
fines irom the oellar for thorough ventilation. The
wards and bath-rooms are heated by four large
cast-iron furnaces, furnished by Mr. B. Hunter,
and each room has besides an open grate, materi-

v ally improving the ventilation. * The centre Is
heated by fit e-board Btoves, In the first story,
which supply hot- air to the chambers above.

The supply ofwater is from a large iron tank in
■the loft of the main Duilalog, to be filled from a
ao.OOO-gßllonolstern, and from a well in the oellar.

A laundry and drying*room, with oarriage-houss
and stable, areplaced in-a convenient situation on
tbe grounds, which have Seen graded, and are fur-
nished withagravelled road.

Theoost ol the erection of the main building,
Awarded by public advertisement to the lowest bid-
der, was *49,938. The laundry, outhouses, grading,
fenolng, &o„ cost *lO,BOO ; the apparatus for boat-
ingano cooking *2,084 60; the supervision of the
Architect $l,lOO. Webelieve these amounts to have
been veryreasonable, and we may fairly claim that
theerection of this hospital, Invie* ofthe condition
cfthe currency, and the high price of labor and of
every sort of building material, has not been
buithensome to the City Treasury.

Dr. Biddle now formally passed the building into
the possession of the Board of Health.

Dr. James A, McCroa, president or the Board of
Health, accepted the hospital in behalf of the olti-
uens ofPhiladelphia. Heresponded to the address
of Mr, Biddle;■ -As president ofthe Board of Health, I am autho-
rized on behalf of my• colleagues tu accept the fu-
ture charge of the Municipal Hospital, now ten-
dered in oonformity with the provisions of the ordi-
nance under which It has been erected.

In the conduct of this important element of sani-
tary regime, every effort will be made to secure (be
.fullestadvantages to be derived from a judicious
tujd eoonomld administration of a well organised
hospital, suoli as a great ci'y like Philadelphia re-
quires, and bas at lenutb obtained. If adequate
provision for Its support be made by Connells, wemay reasonably tope to establish for It the oharao-
ter of a model institution for the treatment of con-
tagious and Infectious diseases. The Board have
elected Samuel F. Brown,jM.. D , attending! phy-
sician, and Miss Lydia Tomlinson, whose till slant.and valuable services In a similar position hitherto
were duly appreciated, the matron. In conformity
with the rules of the Board, the special supervision
ofthe hospital devolves upon the Sanitary Commit-
-tee, the able chairman whereof la Dr, Wilson
Jewell.

Wilson Jewell, M D,upon belnglatroduQad,said
he desired to offer aresolution. If he had the abili-
ty, he oertalnly had not the time to give a complete
history of the hospitals in Philadelphia; but he
-would sayup to the year 1743 there had not been a
hospital in our city. In 1728 the small-pox broke ont
lh the city, and a house loo&ted noar whereNinth
and South streets intersect was used as a pesthouse. The vlotims of the epidemic In those days
were taken to farmhouses. In the year 1743 themerchants, as a safeguard, took the snbjeot Into
consideration, because the epidemic was In-
creasing os immigrants came upon our shores. The
Colonial Assembly became alarmed, and they built
aptat house on State Island, ata later period call-
ed Fisher’s Island, near the,mouth of the Schuyl-
kill. This remained In nse until the Lazaretto was
built. The calamitous necessity, In 1733, so alarm-
ed .the inhabitants that It was then considered
absolutely necessary to establish some mea-
sures to Insure the publto safety of this city.
The Guardians of the Poor had already refuse,
to receive small pox or fever patients. The
Pennsylvania Hospital was closed at that
time. The Guardians of the Poor took the old

-circus, hut theresidents ofthe vicinity threatened to
hum the pJaae down unless the object was removed.
Application was then made to the magistracy ofthe
-city, and flnallya place was selected on Bush Hill,
The Board of Health organized In 17*4, and pur-
chased the Fish Tavern,on tho west side ofthe bridge,new occupied by the Pennsylvania Railroad 00.
This was used for a time for hosoltal purposes. The
first hospital established by the city was in 1793 or ’97.
This was the Wigwam Hotel, at the foot of Race
street, on the Sonny lklll. It was then a somewhat
celebrated tavern, to which gentlemen resorted to
cat pereh, the same as they now do at the Falls,
Where catfish and coffee are popular. Tnla hospital

- retained the name of the Wigwam House for seve-
uitat- usaj.no swing there to iu—tfnref nss been painted over. In 1395 the oinzcnf-

in the vicinity of the Wigwam Hospital entered
Slaints against the institution. It wasy removed to other ground, on the Wls-
gabickon rood, near where Broad and Wallacestreets, now intersect each other. This plaoa was
occupied for two seasons only, when the citizens re-
belled and demanded its removal, Then for a timethe city was again without a hospital. Tho peoplesettled down In the opinion, that if the epidemicshould again visit the city, that buildings should be
put up at respectful distances to meet the emer-gency. In the year lSlo-a hospital was, after much
trouble, erected oh Bush Hill, where It remained
until 1834, when It was removed, since that timePhiladelphia has been without a city hospital.This was a Bubjsot much to be regretted.
Patients bad to be removed twelve miles fromthe elty.and noone can form aay idea ofthe amount

. o! suffering Ihe poor creatures had to undergo. Nowwehave a hospital, with all the conveniences neededfor the present era, and he would be very happy In-deed, In the future, to allow gentlemen present an
- cpportniiWy to visit the place to witness the goodtreatment to the sufferers by small-pox. {Slight

sound of laughter.] In conclusion, Dr. Jewelloffered a resolution of thanks to the commission forthe very faithful manner in which they had dis-charged the duties confided to them.This was adopted, and the assemblage adjourned.

AN EXCITING SCENE. ''

Tn“dtty we witnessed a game in
. .

i, ?? depot whtctt came very near result-ing in bloodshed. a rquad of veterans, recruited
5 corps,-were marchedfrom Richmond?~a*| s?.*“® depot oncer the charge -of a guard

tliat w® ascertained to be a ser-
S?SEtifviP.o* ns!l h ®

,

wore ““thing to lndiaate hisSnw o°rpB> *>«* was formerly a major laZouaves. When the soldiers ea*their mothers, wives, and sisterss*s* tonSre tbem ‘heir last testimonials or frlend-
e-^oriloallIoaIlt’ In

a
* blustering manner, oom*

„hT??“S n*1? OT> Btand ba®k there;s*h’ird ®> charge them.’" The guards did dot obeythis order, and the soldiers passed along through.
emfom aSL#n^ea *h® c" 8- -da offloer of the♦a?™?.? Yas statloneaat the gate and informed25,??,"^.prMsn‘tlla‘ aa soon as the men werethe oats their friends could oome la and
h
i
ed

tESM,l22ib J?i The sergeant swore the officercharge or the gate, and placed sentries thereSniPSSLH'w ‘°,?x their bayonets and oharge thefirst man that attempted to ©ntur t>m srato. A
®T|fple was Uialde the rate and he was seized by aetldler and thrown to. the gro&id. The crowd seized

B0T?hlro?td called tor a policeman to arrestaow Sobered some ofhis squadand rushed upon the crowd with fixed bayonets. Anumber ofladles made narrow escapes, but the qui-zes succeeded in wrenching some of {he bayonetsfrom Hie mnakets, and others in taking musketsfhTO?n if oftt® 5?ldlers wl*h his musket clubbedran through a-crowd or women and children in pur-
? “v ,z?h> hut he was fortunately tripped upbeforehe had done any damage. During if.?n??w.FS vS n2i°f. therecruits attempted tohighly incensed at the eonduot of‘hetergeant to trying to prevent their friends frombidding themfarewell Tne citizen officer in charge

a J Cbfflcient. to preserve order, buttheblustering and reokiess conduct of the sergeant
«*“• rery .near oanslng bloodshed. The last de-tachment ofthis oorps left last evening, and wo ares«8«a»t o« zonave notorietyhad tovlßit thisdepot often,fearful consequences•would undoubtedly ensue.

THE CRIMINAL COURT BOOM;
Benjamin H. Brewster, Esq, in addressing a3ury afew days since, “begged them not to thinkthat he was excited. The miserable location of the

courtroom compelled persons toralrly soream outorthey oould not behaard. The bad ventilation oftheroom'h.ad nearly killed onejudge, anahe prayedGod to spare his lifeand that of his brother judges
who were compelled to endure the poisonous atinos-
Shete to bofound in the room ” Thelearned gen-eman might have gone a little farther, and referredto the effectshad upon the jury and witnesses, many
ofthemfemales with infantsof tender age, who arecompelled to sit In-this miserable place. The stenchIs at times Intolerable, and, to add to the misery,bed-bugs now roam at -large. We have seenthesebugs crawling about in the clothing of lawyerswhilst addressing the jury, and it is nothing unu-

*?'wreporters to stopwriting andrelievethemselves of these insects. The courtroom is a“ifIP ape to the city, and a nnlsanee that should beabated. Jurors oomplaih bitterly because thev arewWrAAV’ B,t *? IbJB £°°m 10 the injury of their-health and jeopardy of their lives.

EXCITEMENT AT THE HAYT YARD.
*.»^l*,Bii?r2?y *h?0T?lns; echtWerableexoitement wasYard>»wlng to the sudden°JmMwiA2^Sail1*t?t ® om® of the vesselsstarted on Wednesday afternoon, and returnedyesterday noon. We learn that the Meet, wWeh

‘he Kansas theA.dger. and Elneo, was qespatohed in search or asuspicious schooner. Tue sohooner was overhauledsome distance down the river, and was found to beengaged in legitimate trade, and the fleet returnedMany rumors as to the errand of the fleet wereafloat. Some attributed it to the appearance ofrebel rams, others that Booth was believed to beaboard. .

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
Commencement exercises of the spring session of

theEeleetio MedloaLCollege ofPennsylvania, Sixth
«nd Oallowblll streets, were held at the College
Sail yesterday. Zophar C. Howell, Esq., president
of the board of- trustees, conferred the degree of
Doctor of Medlolne upon the followinggentlemen:

John P. Kay, Daniel Richards,*.. J. Barrett, Jas.
I'. Danter, A. E. Oolerick, J. Watson, John Wen-
zrll, George Barnum, Abram Albright, R. G. Mil-
Dkers, S. Drau, E. Good) ear, M, P. Bremen, Chas.
A. Baker, O. O. Knight, Geo. O. Eugert. Joseph
O’Harra, James Walker, and J. R. Hill. TheHonorary Degree was conferred upon Henry Rltten-house, K. I)., J. Rlohardson,'M.'D., and H. A.

Professor Fitter delivered the vale--cictcry address.

BODY RECOVERED.
?£ NewYork, who was drowned

™
yacht *« Novemberlest, offTlnicum Island, was found floating In the

£*,as»” rttvw yesterday, near Marcus Hook, byJlr. Edward Warner, of that place. Mr. Warnerreceived the five hundred dollars reward which hasbeen offered for some time past by one of ouroltl.sens for therecovery of the body.

SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
At one o’clock yesterday afternoon a womannamed Mary Farr, and. Ellen Mahoney, four years

of age, were run over at America and Oxford
streets, by a locomotive on the North Pennsylvania
Rallroßd, end dangerously Injured. The engineer
and firemen were arrested. The woman Hvedin
America street, below Oxford, and was taken to

St. Joseph’s Hospital. The ohlld lived In Phillips
street, above Oxford, and was taken to the Episco-
pal Hospital. _

FOUND DROWNRD.
An unknown whiteman was found drowned yester-

day, at Reed-street wharf, Delaware. He was five
feet nine Inches In height, light Codiplhxloned, red
goatee, '

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branohes of Councils held a stated meeting

yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

JAMBS Ltm), President, Inthe Ohalr.
A communication from the Mayor wasreceived,in which he states that his signature to thebill nro-vldlngforthe parohase ofground north ofthe Peni-tentiary, hasi been withheld.. The site to too smallto erect a school house upon; and agate, a?buUdlngoverlooking the walls of the Eastern Penitentiarywould Interfere with the required privacy of thatinstitution. The consideration of too communica-tion was postponed.
Mx. Gray (U.), chairman of the Committee on

water,reported a resolution extending the time forthe payment of water rests from May Ist to May
I6th. Agreed to.

The Chaiepresented a communication from the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor, renominating the
same olerks as are now engaged la his office. Re-ferred to the CommltteeonSurveys.

Mr. Barlow (U.) presented a bftl providing for
the construction ofa culvert on Seventh street, be-
tween Reed and Wharton.

Mr. FttHBMAN (II.)said that various wards weresufferingfor the want ofculverts eqaaltyas much
asthe First ward. In a short time a list would be
presented by the Chief Engineer, and preparations
made to build the culvert, ir this bill was passed,
then the door would be opened for all the other
wards.

Mr. Barlow (IT.) said that In one family in tha
neighborhood several persons had died because of
the accumulation of filth. If the persons In the
neighborhood could get houses they would moveaway, but it was Impossible to obtain houses. He
appealed to the Chamber to pass the bill, as It would
only take *l2OO to build the culvert. The bill waswithdrawn for the present.

Mr. Gray (TJ.) moved tbe suspension of the rules
for the purpose of considering the bill relative toIhe further extension of the Water Works. It an-
thorlzes the Mayorto borrow euoh sums not beyond
#1,000,000, at an interest notexceeding six percent.,
payable within thirty years. The bur.was passed.

Mr. Gbay also reported a supplement to thebillfor sinkingaorib at Falrmountdam,which providesthat tbe fundsshall be taken from theolty treasury.
Mr. CattbllJU.), chairman of the Committee

on Defence and Protection, made a report, which
sets forth that In the recruiting of Hancook’s Corps
1,600 men were credited to Philadelphia. The sumof #40,000 has been .expended, and $8,416 has beencontributed by subscription, leaving a deficitofover*31,000. The Mayor is authorized to expend *20,000
towards liquidating the claims. .

Mr Frkbmaw (U.) moved to postpone the billMidhave It printed, bat subsequently withdraw the
motion. •

- Mr; Abkstboks (O.) hoped the bill would bediscussed. He did not know Chief Franklin, butbelieved that he had done a vast deal of good, andho left great sympathy for him at tbe deficiency InIlls endeavors to recruit men for the army.
Mr, Cattbll (U.) BaUl he approved the planef

organizing the HancockCorps, as It oertalnly made
rapid strides Infillingup the quotaor theolty. Of
course It required heavy expenditures la printing
and distributinghandbills. When the draft was totake plaoe numbers of persona came forward and
voluntarily subscribed, but the sudden stoppage ofrecruiting had prevented the collection of any other
funds. There was an unexpended sum of*168,090
to thecredit of the Defence and Protection Com-
mittee, and thesum of #zo,ooo could bo taken fromthat. The balance, *11,900, tha committee of citi-
zens proposed to raise. , /Mr, Vakolevk (IJ. ) Bald he oonld riot wote for
the bill nntu he was more thoroughly oonvlaood of
the justnessofit.

Mr. Gbay (TJ.) said that he believed the Mil wasjust, and should be passed. The aettons of Mr.Franklin had saved to us many ofour bast mechan-
ics. Ifthis Mil had been presented before the sur-
render-of General Bee, this Connell'would have
jumpedat It,and freely given *20,c00 for l,soo man.
. The bill was postponed until Thursday next-

The bill from Common Counoil. prohibiting theCity Commissionerfrom cutting down trees, wastaken up.
Mr. Spbbiuq (U.) thought this was an Implication

on the commissioner. • - -

Mr. Bablow (U.) said he desired It to be distinct-ly understood that the present City Commissioner,Mr. Dixie, had notont down gny trees.
Referred to the Committeeon City Property.TheblU from Common Council, to presorve the

purity ofthe water at Fatrmount, was concurred In.'Aloo the bill relative to the residences of tho chil-dren who attend publlo Adjourned.
COMMON BRANCH.

President Stokelby (IN), in theohalr.
FINANCE.

'

The Committee on Finance reported an ordl-
nance appropriating $1,500 to the city Treasurer for
salaries ol temporary clerks. Passed.

highways.
The Committee on Highways offered an ordi-nance authorizing tho paving ofBerks street from

Tenth to Eleventh streets, and Warnook streetfroia
Montgomery to Berks street. Passed.

6URVBYS.
The Committee on Surveys offered an ordlnanoe

appropriating *11,861.92, being the unexpended
balance of the appropriation for* repairs to the
western approach to theWire Bridge, of last year,
to be expended duringthe present year for the samepurpose. Parted,

The same committee reported an ordlnanoe pro-viding for the construction of a sewer on Locust
street, from Forty-first to Fortieth street, thence toChestnut street. Postponed for the present.
„ „

CWAWGB OF BAMS,
Mr.Hancock fU.) presented a petition from the

Halted Hose Company, asking that their name be
changed to theLincoln Hose Company. Referredto Committeeon Fire and Trusts.

Mr. Evahs (TJ.) submitted a resolution instruct-
ing the Committeeon City Propertyto ascertain the
cost of a-llfe-size oil painting of Abraham Lincoln,
endosed fn a handsome gilt frame.Mr. Obbsswkll ( U.) moved to postpone for onemonth. There were already two societies engaged
In making arrangements for having the best por-
traits of Abraham Linoolc made, and by waiting
we would have a better opportunity of making the
best selection.

Motion to postpones lost.
Mr. Taylob (U.) moved to amend bystriking outthat part orthoresoinUon relative to the cost of thepicture, and inserting, « where the best picture ofAbraham Lincoln can be obtained,” Agreed to,
Mr. Bpmm(TJ) moved to strike out “Common
Agreed to, and the ordlnanoe as amended patßod.
_

„

rrew sorool boom.The bill from Select Oonneil relative to the our-chase of a lot of ground at Nineteenth and Pine
streets, In the Seventh ward, for school purposes,
whleh had been Indefinitelypostponed two weeksego,was, on a motion toreconsider, again taken up,and after debate was postponed for two weeks,'

BILLS FROM SBLKOT COUSOIL.A resolution from Select Oonnoll extending thetime for payment of water rents waß concurred In.The supplement to the ordinance relative to nui-sances was> postponed for two weeks. Adjourned.

THE COURTS.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Horn. James

K. JLncllow, Associate Justice.
[William B. Mann. Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.)

DIBHOBBST HBLF AND IMFOSTOB.
Sarah Wright, alias Alexander, was charged withthe htreeny of clothing valued at 9125,
Mrs. Nelson Yooum testified that the accused wasemployed as a servant In her house, and stole thethings. Some of them were recovered at her mo-ther% in Chester county, and others at various

pawnbrokers. Yerdiot guilty.
Another bill was against the accused, and Mr.Potts testified that she lived at his house,repre-senting that she was a contraband from Baltimore.Shestole a Dumber of things and ran awav. Son*

tenoed to nine months. ;

B2OSTVEB OOKVICTED.-_Mary Ann Minus was charged with receivingBtolOT goods, valued at 930.50, the property of NetsonYocum. - r *■ *

Detective Levy testified to searching the house ofthe accused. She denied having any of the things,but a pair of stockings were fonsd in a wash-tab,and apawn ticket forsome otherartiolos wore found
in thenonse. Mr. Yocum identified the goods ashis. Yerdiot guilty. Sentenced to 10'months.

.
, WIFE BEATER.

Anton Schier, a German, was charged with beat-
inghis wife. She testified that her husband beat
herso she could not live with Mm. yerdiot, guilty.
Sentenced to one week.

SHOCKING CASH.
Amelia Denby was convioted of assault and bat-

tery and mayhem,onMary Bedford,colored. Dur-
ing a fight between the parties Amelia bit the
thumb and fore finger of Mary off. Sentenced tothree yearsin the County Prison.

AKOTHSB SOUTH'STBBBT GABB.Abraham Baushen helmer was charged with steal-
lug *l5O, the property or Mary Ellen Foster, 00.
loiefl. She testified that her brother enlisted, andgave her *l6O. She accompanied her sister to put-
chase some things at the store of the defendant.
The accused Insisted upon taking them up stairs toshow them some dresses. When she sameoat shewent to a shoe store, and met the aeansed on theway, who asked what, was the matter. She toldMm she lost her money,when he called two pollee-men, had her and her Bister arrested, and taken toMs kitchen, where they were stripped and searched.
?'b® ®®'ll<l »®t tell how, when, or where sheIv, 8*

™
*»«»;• The Commonwealth abandonedthec&Be. Yerdiot, notguilty. -

_ . '
.

BHBAK THtBV.
5 Aokel was charged with stealing goodsvalued at*125. Hr. Huter testified to chasing theprisoner and finding Mmhid away under a'bale ofThe ? goods were takenfrom a store door anddropped when he was pursued. Yerdiot, guilty.Sentoneed to six months. ’ 8 y

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr.- Alderman Massey, j

carrying concealed deadly weapons.
Edward IngersoU, whoresides near Germantown,was arrested yesterday emorning by Officer JohnJones, on thecharge ofoarrylng a concealed deadly

weapon,and committingan assault and battery onCaptain J. B. Withington, Jr., still suffering froma woundreceived inbattle. It .seems that the de-fendant entered a car on the ff o’clock train fromGermantown, at Tiogastation, a number of per-sonscalled him a traitor, and ashe passed Into thesmoking oar, several gentlemen remarking that thepresence ofa traitor was offensive,me leftthat ear.Thdlteln finally reached the depot, and defendantMteMMat Ninth and Wallace streets. Captain
1 ®?8 lme?‘ fennssivanlaJjSffJ?B”l^M

I?sP®a forward, and addressing da-fendant, said, “ You ought to apologize for your re-mark made in your speech, that the Southernerswere cMv&lrioJand noble, and were fightingagainst
I‘ is alleged that defendantaMd, “Op to h—l.» Caps. W. raised his oane, butbeing an invalid oould notuselt with alaorlty. He

“a* l ®a yow at defendant with It, and the latterwardedit ofirwith Ms oane, which was broken bytb* force of the blow. Instantly defendant
presented & revolver, and in a momeat tbeI'SHl0!"4

.
1” upon Mm. Officer Jones, who at thesame momentwas attracted to the Bpot, took Inker-

soil Into onstody, and conducted him to the loeknn,
uLS£!i!?3>?a»!flen

.

Hall ‘ The magistrate was sentfor, and the hearing ’ progressed, at the conclusionofwMoh he asked-the defendant Ifhe had anything
to say, or questions to'ask. Defendant replied thathe pulled the pistolout a&deookedit,and tho crowdran like sheep. • . <
' Seme one said, “You are a liar,” and the entirebody ofspectators made a surge towards Mm, bntnobody was hurt. The defendant was committedin demult of *2,000 bail to answer theoharge asere-feried against him. He had onlyreceived a slight

from a spUnter of his own oane.“® jas taken to the oonuty prison yesterday after-A, wrl‘ of habeas corpus will probably betaken out, made returnable to-morrow.
AKOTHBE SOBITB,

h ? warawas in the lookupat Spring Gar-
by bla brother ofarlas.
tbe crowd struck bim.Craries hastened to his carriage, and justas he gotJmrtiS whta'tS tli Ifbn Wo *°“®l* b®ad- The driverfair and off tb«y dashed at afost speed. There was considerable excitement

*ner®ased as thecrowffarngmehted, but teere was no general out-break. We understand that a vonng man quietlyprocured a rope that had asUp-knotalready madein the middle. This was Intended to be placed overthe head ofIngeraoll, in which event he wonld nro-
bably be strangled to death. His arrest, inallprobability, saved his life, as nobody seemed deal-rons to literfere with him while he was in the ousto-
dy of the lawofficers.

[Before Mr .Alderman Saltier.I
UNPROVOKED OUTRAGE.

Two rather rough-looking young men, olafalng
to be brothers, were arraigned at the Central
Station yesterday afternoon, on the oharge ofcom-
mitting an assault and battery upon a quiet and
respectable colored’man named E. E. Park. The
defendants gavethenames of Henry F. QuillenandDaniel O’Connell, Jr. It seems from the evidence
thatcomplainant was quietly walking along Ninth
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street, near Sansom. when defendants pushed,agalnst hlm and threatens! to beat him. He passedon and Hie defendants followed him for half asquare. They agate made an attack upon him. Atthis moment a police officer took them Into custody.
They were committed in default of #4OO ball eaoh’to
answer at court. One of tha prisoners waff alse
fined for drunkenness.

jym M, G. BROWN’S

GREAT METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY

FOR TOEiffiJEWEiSS,

jyOISES Ijr THE HEAD,
DIBCHAFQBB F*OM THE lIS,CATABRH,

II SUBA 1.01A
BHBOMATIBM,

ASTHMA*
.SOBOFPLAeBBOHCfrIU* AFFICTIOW,THKOAT DIFFICULTIES,

PlMMed Eye*, lip** <sf Hair. BroeptU, Eslftrcenratoftiie Liv«t, Disease*of tafi Rlda«y», Constipa-
tion, Gravel, Flies, Insanity, Fits, Para-

lysis. Basil of Blood to the Head*
CONSUMPTION,'

and every disease wMohlafsats the human
CURED EFFECTUALLY BY

MBS. M. O. BROWN’S
METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY.

'

PRICE #6.
omoxs;

s°' I®,FENBERTOW Square. Boaton; andNo. AN West MONUMENT Street. Baltimore.

READ THE FOLLOWING REMARKABLE CERTIFI-
CATE, WITHAFFIDAVIT:!

„_ J „

Oxford, January SO, 1888.
Vsa M 0. Beowit—Madam i-i have . neon to theeity »ev«r&2 times, bat had oat time to call, I have got

entirely well, and under ood lowa it to yoa. Myrightear 1 have not heard any. withfor a number of years,
f W*°l£ h®ar withit. My leftear, theShearing
left it jost after harvect; in thle way: I took a dl»i-n*&* in jay-head, so I oonld not work, accompaniedwith a ringingnoise in my ears. I wae so bad that Icould not hear without they would halloo at the top oftheir voices. I first got a prescript!** from a phjsicia-n.
Which consisted of almond oil and something else (I
can t tell what), I &Uo tried almond oil alone, bat itdid meno good; then I got someHomceopathU madioine,
ont with the same effect. I then tried old women’s
cam by the score; stLl no benefit: I went to Fhlladel-
nhia, put myself nnderthe care of a celebrated Aaxis t;
h« bored at my ears with instruments, and ran othersup my nostrils, for five weeks, and ended by cheating
me oatr f seventy* five dollars ($75), asthat wae all tha*benefit I received from him, I then saw one of yoar
advertisements; 1cot the Metaphysical Disco very- used,
not more than half of it,and have recovered my hear*Isgi which Ihad lost for years .

I remain yours, truly, THOMAS B DICKEY,
Oxford* Cheatercounty, Pa

Affirmedand subscribed to beforeme, ibis 3l«t day of
March. A. D., 1865. WK T. FUE.TOE,

Justice of the Peace.
THOS. B. DICKST.

J9* The above certificate is but one out of many .
which can be seenbv sendingfar a oircuUnr.The celebrated FOOB BICMABD’S EYE WATER!oH.rß*Noflfoß%l M°- 4o' OdebraMd
„

The above medicines are peeked far despatch to anydestination oa receipt of tbe price
Drecslsts supplied by DisMAS, BARNES. A 00.,

New York. anf-wtmtf

u. s.
FINANCIAL.

smnm<THißTT loan.
Byauthority of the Secretary ef the Treasury, the

uadetelcned hae aeaamed the Senaral Bnbeeriplio*
Aceney fra the of United State. Twaeojry Note,
hoarinc caves and-three tentke per cent. Interest *er
annum, known eathe

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
There Note, are leaned under date of June 18,1868,

end are payable three yean from that time. In «ur-
xeney. or areconvertible at tha optlen of the holder late

u. s. mo six feb oran.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
There Bonde are now worth apnmlnm of nine per

rent., Inclndini cold internet from November, which
make, the actual prott en the 7-30 Loan, at enmnt
ratea, Including interact, about ton .per cent, per an-
num, besldei It, exemptionfrom Slat* and municipal
taxation. lehichadds from ont to threeper cent, more,
aeeordlhc to the rate levied on other property. The
Intranet le payable teml-aßnuallyby coupon, attached
to each note, which maybe out offaad sold to aay hank
or banker.

Theinteract amount, to '

One rent per day on a #lfl note.
Tworente per day ona #lOO note.
Ten cent, per day ona $BOO note.
Twenty cent, per day ona*l>ooB note
One Dollar par day on a *6,000 note.

Norte ofall the denomination! namedwill be prompt-
lyfamished upon receiptof subscription!, and the note,
forwarded at once. The interest to 16th Janenext will
be paid in advance. This Is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

now offered by the Government, and it. la confidently
expected that ite enperior advantama will make It the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE,

. Lee. than #390,660,000 of theLoan authorized by the
last Conxreas are. now'on the* market. This amount,
at the rate at which it ie being absorbed, will all be,

will undoubtedly command a premium, ae hae uni-
formly been the care at Hie close of the mbwrljitioni
to other Loane. '

In order that citizens of every town and aeetton of tha
country may he afferded faelllilee for taklnx theLoan,
the National Banka, StartBanka, and Private Bankrai
thronrhout tha country have xenerally axresd to re-
ceive subscriptions atpar. Sabssribcrs Will select thslr
own acenrt, in whom they have confidence, and who
only arc tobe leeponslble for the dallyaryof. the notee
tor whleh theyreceive ordera.

JAY COOKE.
BUBSORIFTION AUXNT,

NO. 114 SOUTH THIJtD BTKEBT,

0S 1881. -

ykrr.ißii.Fini

COUPONS, 5-2*.

DUE MAY 1,1865, AND JULYI,

BOUGHT AT-HIGHEST MARKET BATES,

WM. PAINTER <6 00., Bankers,
apS-iffi 110 SOUTH THIRD BTXBKT.

CHAanxs axexT. asxx. bissob, n.
QHAE&BB BMORY & 00.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ho. .15 South Third street,

THILADBUHIA.

All kinds of nnenmnt funds and Gold and Silver
bought and sold, and OoUeetlonsmad*

FarUenlar attention given to the pnnhaaeand sals of
Government,State, and other StoaksandLoam on com-mUrien. noJ7- Bm

5-20
COUPONS,

'

DUB

■ MAYIBt, . •

BOUGHT if HIGHEST XABKIT PRICE,
»Y

DBEXEL t C0„
mhP-tmTl No. 3« SOUTH tHIKD STBBBT. -

7.80. 5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS Ac LEVIS,
Ho. SOS OHESTHOT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
All kinds of

GOVERNMENTBSOTSITIBB AND STOCKS BOUGHT,
SOLD. AND NEGOTIATED.

GOLD AND BILVEB BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Special attention given to OIL STOCKS. mhll-3m

m>WAxn nonnrs. hokxcx *. nxasox.

JDW. ROBINS Sc CO.,
STOCK AND EXOHANGS

BROKEBS,
HO. « NOtfXK IHIKD SIBEEt,

PHILADELPHIA.

AU.KTXS30*

HAHK NOTES, GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS. BONDS.
AND GOVERNMENT SBOURITIBS;

BOUGHT AND bold.
Ccllattlons made on all parta of the country.
Deeorita reerived, anhjaet to sight draft, mad intenet■Bowed. nh)da

gECOND
BANK,

OP PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE IRON CITY TBUBT COMPANY. I

CAPITAL. *BOO.OOO.
NANKNNB’ AND MERCHANTS' COLLECTIONS

•rozaptly attended toon the mostfavorable terms.
6.-1. WAKSEB, President.

JOHNK PATTERSON. Cashier. ;
mbXSm

JBE FRANKLIN SAVING FUND,
NO. 13« SOUTHiWRWaSTBIBT, BBLOW

.Far*five pereent.lnter»at on 'Deposits. Arente for
‘ 3*lo Loans at Par. Govern-ment. gUW and Clty.Loanr and Stoaka bought and soldfor depositors and other, on Oonuniaalygu loUAte

SHERIFF’S SA]
CHERIFF’S HALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a -writ at tovart IFaoias, to me directed, will beexpofod to public tslo or ysndne. on MONDAY Eve-
ning. May 1, low, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stroet Hall.All that iol of (round beetnhinar on the nortliweeteornerofParrlsli.and Pearl a treats. In theeUyorPhlla-delphlattbenee northward alone the west side of Peartstreet 4COfeet to the south side of Poplarstreet thessewestward alons the same 15S feet IK ,Inches to the
centre of old Minor AtwetitWee southward 356feet
SX Inches to a pond; thenceiouthwestward 53featf
Inohes to the north side of Parrish etrest; and theneeeastwardalonjr the same 164feet and Hofan lash to the
be« tuning. [Which premises Oliver Bash st nr.. by
deed dated Bov. 18. lii3, recorded in Deed Book T H ,Ho. 61, rage 40S, Ac., conysyed onto Bernard Doors-dOßKillf<A>-

[D. C.jt M,, ’66. 446.vD.bt, $5, 207,48 Paacoasti
Taken in sxecction and to lie sold as the property

ofBernard !onxec onre_ ; .„gBNBT c. HOWELL. Bheri«Phllada , Sheriff’s Ogoo, April20, 1865. ap2l 3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF® a writ of Venditioni SzDohas.' to me.directed, will

he exposed topnhllo sale or rendoa, on MOWDAT Erenice. May!, 1886, at4o clock, at Sansom-Btreot Haiti .
AU that three-story brlokmeairaaeeand lot of groundnitrate on the sonth side of Wallace street; s.xty-fourfast eight leches east of Twenty-drst street, in the city

ol Pbilsdalphiaicontaining in {fronton Wallace street
twenty two feet four inohes. and in depth ons 'hundred
feet eight and one half L&ehes. . s*

_
CD. C. t M.» >B6. Simpson. 2Taken in execution sad tobe told an the pronerty of

Lewi# Bo Broomall. HENRY®, HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia, SherifTsOfflce, April $jt 1865 ap2l3t •

SHERIFF'S VIRTUE OF
a writofVenditioni Bxpokadoto me directed.will beexposed to pabiicsaleor vendue;on MONDAY Evening.

May 1, 1865, atdo’clock, at Sdnsom-Btreet Hail._JNo L All the r!Kbt, tUie,,aid totere&tof Asher S.Leidy to and to the realestate: All thosethree three-story brickm*a*uaie#-*ndiot of groundeituste the toutbeaet earner, fit Gretuand Lindenstreets, in the city of PMladriaMs; ooutatoiog iu frontoarGreen street 17:fret, and in ’dbpthsouth 79 feet XkXInches; 4hehce west 18/eetJl inches to Linden street,
thence along seme 79 feet 82fIneluato beginning. Sub-ject toa mortgage o? $l,OOO .?-■ •

Ho 2 All that three-? tory messuageand lot of
iroiind situate on the whet sida#Third street, betweenVine and Wood, ■treats*

t
in ft* city of Paiiadelphta;containing in front on Third street 18 feel and in depth.

78 feet 0 Inchest bounded north by gronirA'-of Bran
Griffi ih. by ground .of —, south by groundIre ofPhilip |*ioy. add cast by Third street. Subject
to ground rent ofSICQ and mortgage-of $1,209.

Ho, 3. All that thiee-story brisk messuage sad lot of
around shunto onthe west side of Third street, betweenVine and Wood streets, in the dfcr of Philadelphia;
containing tofront on Third street 18 feet, and in depth78 feet 9 inches; bousdedaorth by ground late of Philip
Leioy, wert by gronco of - «—r-« south by ground of
George Fox, and east by Third- street. Babjsot to
ground rent of S;GO and mortaag# of$2 909.1C P. 5 Me, *6B. rn Bent $«8l. aE. Smith ]
_

„
«

__
BERRY a-HOWELL, Sheri*Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, April 18,1885. ap2l3t

CHBRIFF’S SALE!—BT VIRTUE OF
a writef Levari to me directed, will be ex*

S«ed to publicsale or vendue,, on MONDAY Evening,
ay 1, 1865, at 4o’clock, at SaStom-iWeetHill. . j
All that certain troct oi pbfefuf&nidwlththe build-

togs and in>pTovement#> altuate in the
Twenty* tbira ward oftbe niiy.ofBhU*4c.lpkla Bounded
and described, according to irreoßAt edryey. a# follow#:
beginning at a for a corner la the middle of
the road dividing the townships hr Oxford and Lower
Dublin, itbeing also a corner of landallotted to Samuel
Keen; thence along said roav south twenty-
seven' degree# and * auarthr es%t ninety-five perches
and sixty four hundredths perch toa cornerstake
in the middle of the river<roadL;:thenee along the middle
of the saidriver road south-tSTentu degrees and a quar-
ter west thirty nine perches and twenty nine hun-dredths of a perch to a coiner stftce, betng a cornar ofland allotted to Lemuel Keen j thence by the said Lem-uel Keen’s land north twenty- seven degree# and a
quarter wesr cilfhty*Bise perobes and fifty- nine huu-diedtfcs of aperch to a stake for a corner in the line ofthe said Samuel Kean’s al£otmest->and thence by the
same north fiftf*ei«ht degrees add a half east thirty-
oilht perches and nine-tenths of afperch to the piaoe ofContalniDg twanty two acres and a half,
be ib*same moreorDss. [Which said dascrlbed tractoflandwiththe buddings, William O- Allen and EllenC. his wife, by Jfiwsh 91, recordedat Fhliadtlphia In Dee 4 Book T/H,, Ho. 77. page 124,
■a* conveyed unto the said .Jefferson F. Stoever in fee. ]

Forfartherrecital see writ, r • c
H. B.r-The improvements on the above place are ahandsome, well-built, and. commodious mansion, cot-tagestyle, with furnace, hot and- cold water, cooking-

range, &e.—ig weiLadapted* for a winter as well as a
eumuerresldenee. There is a larg# and convenientfarmer’scottage, aniee-housrfiUsd; teoLhonse above,large stone barn, osnlage house,4hree stables, pump
near the carriage house, large chicken house, stonespring. honises with two never-faHtny springs. The
grounds are thoroughly drained ; ]Sriefiower gaiden, avery exteniive vegetable anfi fruit garden of the choic-eet varieties, all to bearing, hot-house well stocked
with plants of mafiv varieties, grapery with vines of
the choicest kinds, all to full bearing condition.'

CD <3 ;M . ’66. 459 Debt, $6,903 Campbell ]
Taken in execution and tobe told as the pronertyof

Bessie M. Stoever, sxeeutilx of Jefferson OF. Stoever.deceased, and Bessie H: Soever.
HBIfKY 0* HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’# Office. April 23, 1866. ap2l-3t

CHERIFF’B BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias,to me directed, will he

exposed tormblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May 1.1865; at 4 o’clock, at Bawom-street Hall.■ All tbatthree-story brick measuaae and lot of ground
situate on tbe west side of TUrd stredK eighteea feetthree Inches north of Spruce street, to the city ofPhila*deJphU; containing to front on Third street eighteen
feet three inches and in depth eighty feet to a thrae-
feet alley* wiih theprivilege thereof, tWhich premises
Wm. L. Haddock, et nx., by deed dated Jane 23. 1855*recorded In Deed Book K. D. W . Ho. 27, pegs 401, eon-
reyed unto Charles Goepp Infe#;!.

ID. C. i M ,*6sm Debt, $4,610.
Taken to execution and to be sold as the property of

Charles Goepp. BEERY C. HOWELL, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Oflca*April 30, 1888, ap2l 31
QHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofLevarfFacias, to mo directed,_will beex-
Sised to public sale or vendue,von MONDAY Evening,

ay 1,1865, at 4 at Sansom-street Hall,
All that three-story brick dwelling with three-storyback buildings and lot of ground, eituaU on tbe south

side of'Lombard street, 383 fsbt west of Broad street, inthe cuy of Philadelphia; containing in front on Lom-bard street is feet, and to depth 7o feet. [Which pre*
miaea John R. Todges et ux., et al, * by deeddated Oc-
tober lltb. 18‘2, conveyed unto William S. Vaudeverin fee, reserving groundrent sf ninety* aix dollars.

[D. C.‘; M.f ’66. 899. v DebtsB27.44. Law.JTaken to execution and to resold as tha -property of
William 8. Vandever. ;l • * - *

_
HBHRTO. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff*a Ogee, AprtliS, 1868. ac2l-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writof Alia* Levari Facias, to me llrocted. will
be exposed to publictale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, M»y Iv JS6C, at 6 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thar three-*tor? brick mefruage, double three-
story back buildings snd lot of ground, situate on the
setup Bide of Ptoe street, 74 feet west of Bixth#treet. Inthe city of Philadelphia: edstatolag to front on Pine
street 19 feet, and in depth ;136 feet, to& feet
alley. [Which premises JohnBsgi>.etxnd wWC et al.»by deed dated February 2*2. tiffo recorded inDeed Book
B: DW. Ho; 19. page unto ArmthonyL. Ourrvello, tn feeTimdTfeiarsb leixid thereof,
cied iiitestato, leaving him susvtying CarolineF,, hiswidow, and three cMSdren—ria; An*hoay I* ,LouUwC. (intermarried with Maurice Blat). and Caroline <lu-teimarried with Fetcr Bouilier, wno ha#store departed
this life), to whom the safhpress?seerestedtofSen ‘'*

“TS¥STS-aiS.uf/!fn iikCatoUna QaaraeUav Anthoa, D .QneiTßU*. ftaroltnaBoniUer, Datran BalTar ex.ootar of Lanlßa C Bt«,decanted, and Eobsit I'.'Eio*. tenrta., terra toiiant
....

,
HB*vßi C. HO hELL; SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Offioe, AprUlB,lB6& ,ap2i-3t

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OFh~> a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-Sosed to public Bale or vendue, on MOHDAY Evening,
lay 1, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, .

the two two-and-a-half etory'frame messuagesand Jot of ground situate on the northeast side of Gar-mantown-turnpikeroad and Bicetown lane, in she city
ofPhiladelphia; containing in fronton said road 88feet,more or l«ss, and to depth along said lane ISO feetTtb'Beading Railroad* *.

’

H.~ B*—The corner home has been fitted-upfor atavern. ,

[D C. :M„ ’6B 447. Debt, $687.80. Woodward.]Taken in execution and to ba sold as the property ofIsaiah Oitinger and Mary M Oltinger.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Phllada., Sheriff’s Office, Aprtt 29,1866.- ap2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OFk 7 *Writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed. will be ax-pos*<l topublic sale or vendue* on MOSLDAY Ercutnr.May h 1865, at4o’clock, at SaMom-atie€?H»lL *

Ail the build&gs, improvements and lot of ground
situate ou the. south aide of Brown street, betweenThird aid Fourth streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
eontainist in front on Brown street 38 feet, and in depthICOfeet boanded e*Bt fargroundnow or late of tftehaei
Gxenntr, south by afour feet alley, w«et by aroundlate of Joen BKlos, deceased, and north by said Brownstreet. Which premises Frederick Gentner, et nx.-,
by deed dated August 27* 1857, conveyed unto Nicolaus
Gentner in fee. - ,

CD.G.; M, *65 431 Debt, £,006'83.. Hartman.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as tne propertyOf Bicolaus Gentner. HBKBZ C.-HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office,April 20, 1860. apfl-St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or. yendue, on MOW DAY Eve-nine, May 1,1860, at4o’clock, at Sansom-st. '

All tost two-ctory brick meieoace and lot o? around
situate on the north aide of Lentz street ISS feet east-
ward from Thirteenth street, ;in the eity of Philadel-phia: containing in front on Lentz street 14/eet, and indepth7sfeet to afonr-feti. wide alley, irithtno prlvi*
lege thereof. ‘ [Which premises John L Kates, bydoed
dated September IS. 1859, recorded in Deed Book A D8,, No 83, page 275, conyeyed unto George JJ. South-
oott, in fee reserving a ground rent of$33. j

[B 0 SJM* *65 356. Debt, $lB7-61. G&wen.]Takenin execution and to bo sold aa the property ofGeorxe ?, h£,ntl3 £ott‘, HBNEY G - HO WELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, April 29; 1866. *p2l-St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will be ex-

Bisedtcpublic saleor yendue, on MONDAY Evening,
ay 1.1865* at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-streetHall,
AH that lot of ground and seven stonehouses thereon, situate on the south side ofHamiltonstreet 118 feet eastward from Twenty-fourth street, inthe eity of Philadelphia; containing In Trouton Hamll ’ton street 88 feet and in depth 140feet to Linn street, ex-

cepting ihereout the .use in common with Hid premises
of a certain alley leading north wftrd frdin Linn streetthrough the middle of said lot of the width of 25 feet
the distance of 101 feet, where said alley narrows by
an equal offset on each side to the widthot 4feet, and
extending cf that reduced widththe further distance of39 feet to Hamilton street, [Which premises the West-
ern Bank conveyed unto Joseph Fleming in fos.

[D. C.: M. *65 4*o- Debt, $0,686.83. Judcon ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJoseph Fleming, ,HgfißY G Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April20,1865. ap2l-»

CHBRIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponaaiteo medirected, will beMrpoßedtopnblioßaleor vendne, on MONDAYEvening,Slay 1.1866, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street-Sail,

So. 1 All those 11centigaaas lota ofgroand aitnate onthe north aide ofFederal afreet and wait aide of-Seven-teenlh sjreet, in theTwenty-rixch Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; containing 'together in front or breadthon the eaid Federal street. 168 feet, and twenty-hon-
dredtheoi a foot .-[that it to say, the ten easternmostef «*ld I?18 ’.

containing each 16 feet 8 inched, and theother 16ft»t and seven-tenttts of a fonLlund extendingin depth 100 feet toandlnclndingtheSe and prjrilegefn?t4f'.i* wld*»UeF, extending iutdßeihnteentiMtreet.(Beingthe tame eleven lota of groand which Baijamln
Orne, Trustee, by eleven separate indentures, raipec-tlyelj dated fifay 81et, 1861, conveyed unto Bober! Doak,hia heirs and assigns. reserving oat of each of the teneasternmost lota the yearly groand rent of653. arid, andou} of the wt.ternmoat lot rite yearly ground rent ofSC4 95 •’ j-

boY And also alljihe estate; right and Intersil of thesaid Eobert Doak of and in ail that certain adjoining181 or fJS* 6 of,*ronadaitnate in the Twenty sixth Wardatoearid. onfheiuirth-riderw the said Federal street,
jnd 30 , hundred the of a footwest of Seventeenth street, and extending thence westSicthg 40 hundredths of afootto the centre of Irish Track Lane, now vacated: ‘thenee

iortnea.t, alone same to its, jnnetloa .with Ellsworth,street, S3sfeet; thenee along the South ride of said Blla-woithstreet to «atd Seventeenth street. 9t featand 80hundredtha ofa foot s thenee southward, along thoweitriteetto the aforesaid 4 featalley, K 6 feet and 54 hnndredtbn ofafiotjthanoe wealthw«d..along the aame.l® feet and 20 hnndredeh<s»wfoot: thence south 104feet to theTorth.llneof said Fade-.
thufiaenaeand

CO. F; hL i ’B6. 154. »ebt.’*94 asT • T O. Smith 1Taken in execution and to he ,aold as the property ofBobert Doak, ceoeaaed. "

.
"

„ „
. ... HOWELL, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Offlco, April-8.-18SS:’ anlo-8tCHERIFF’B BALE.—BY VIRTUE QFhr a writ of FieriFacias.'to me‘direcW,vwi!T be ex-Siaed to pnblio sale or vendue, on MOHBAT Bveflng,

ay 1. l#». at 4o!ol<ri.-,_at Banaom-.triotHillf”All that four atpir brick ‘»ore. dwelling, and lot 1ofEronnd, aitnate at the. southwest corner of Tenth andombard itreec«, in the. city of-Pfiuadeipßla'; ooitain-
ingin front nn Tenth street nineteen feet, and in depth
ninety *forr feet u oWhieh premises the Mavor, 1 Alder-man and Citisena of Philadelphia, by deed dated April
18,1M9. recorded in wfo”jfo Milage
2tS, Ac ,

convejed ’untoQtttntnßC!. B-owhln fee 1CB .P. tM., ’66
,

448 Debt, *3,438,54 Bollitt.3Taken in exeontion and to ho sold ai the property ofBnintnaO, Brown... HBBTiT C, HOWBLL Sheriff 1.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Offlbe,-j{pril 50,1863 i apSJ-St

SHERIFF’S-SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to modirected, winbe-sxpoeed to puWle or vendue, oa MONDAT Bve-

ning,Alay 1, 1866, at 4o'clock, at Sanaomtetreet Hall,AH, tea right, title.' and interest of William-S.-Thomas of, in, and to all that two-story framamessage
and lot ofgronnd aitnate on th* north aide of : Monroeapeet, Ho S2<s. between Third and Fourth streets, in
the city of Philadelphia: containing in front on Mon.
roe sueet 50/eet, and In depth 90 feet.•-

JJ>. O. j M., ’««„ 413 Debt. *564.74. Paul.l
„-■ ~,

_ .
HENBT C. HOW.BU., Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlce, April SO, 1865 apSlrSt

(SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vonditioni Bxponas, to hiedirected, willhe eximeed topnblio eale or vendue, on MOM DAT Eve-ning, Mayl, 1866,at 4 o’clock, at BaneonSitreet HaU,

All the right, title, and interest of A K Schroder,
of. in, and . to ril that three, story brlek mesauage, two
brick buildiug*, bnck !cs house and Ixuprorcmcutsa
and lot of ground aitnate oathe northwest atde of Hlch-mond etreel, and northeut aide of Huntingdon street,
in the city of PhliaielphU; containing in front onBlchmond street flfiy-four feet, and tadnptn oio bai-dnd feet to Pike s’rwt. Ground rent $94 6>CO. P. : M . 65 322. |.«bt *7O File. ]

j, v, „ O. HOWELL. SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Offlce. April 8,1866. aplO-St, ’

A READY AND OONOLUSIVE TEST
‘b« erojwrtie* of HBLHBOLD’B FLOW BX-

10/jc AmaJHGBMWrTS O* *IO£?Rloop, yaw yqrkmoss, loop.

vhb CAjSSlir jir» Philadelphia
/ AJSTD TBEHTOIT.JtAILBOAD CgjgPAOT’B i

. LUTES, PBOIC PHILADELPHIA TOJTEWTOBK AtfD WAT PLACES,*
waTJHSIHmBESWiSnfc' 1 •

It «A. X ;t yl* Cwndra Bid Amboy, 0. ui A. lj!m.
~ «- 1 vi*v-*. junboT.0.sommodatlon.——u.»AtBA. M., yia Oamdenand Jersey City. Mornln*

a
*»•««'*« ts«as tt » !■’At U JL, Tte.CaffltojjMa Amboy, C.Md A. As- >,

AttrTiL, Tift Cuudca«*daSS^Tc.Had A7i£* *

nniim 111411 m jjp
« J?V&i Camdcr«Id Amboy, Acccmmodil ’

.
ticm(Frol*Ht and l Kli(lP. H„ TilGu&de& ua imb<% Aeeommoda-.Uob (FreightandFfcwenier)—lrtGlace Ticket... 2H

■/-„ do. 'Sd Class Ticket... 1«Q
. Jttf IW* Oaradea ud Amboy. Aoeonmto- ?detton andPacwagert-lct mass Ticket IV

ft?”tt¥3oF 8t Lambortrillo, Flomiaxtoaf
ForFreshold ate A.lt. udiP. K. -

ForFalmjTa, Blyerton, Dslanso, Beverly, Unm-wr. Bnrlinston, Florence, Bordentown, *«., at aud11*304=K,. 1130, 8.30, 6, 8. ud UKP/H.. TheISandffP. M. 11aft. rnnairectthroarli toTrenton..ForPiirnjr*, Biyerton, Ditow, Btyerly. ud 1»linrton, at 7 P. M.
JSieamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, ud la.termediate places, at SJt P. it. "> nLIBSB FBOM KEHSUSUTOH DEPOT WILL LEAVE

_
AS FOLLOWS: tAtlLlfi A.M.,via Kenhincton ud Jersey City,Express., — :—..J.. I 00At 4.30P, H., YiaKeasioiton andJersey Clty.Bx- 1

.KWs":;'— 100Af£.4S P, H,, yla Kensington ud Jersey City,

. York Express 8 00Atl2 F. M. (Hl*ht),Tla Kensington ud Jersey City,
WaaMpatpa and Sew,York Mail.The «.kfP. M. Line will ran dally. All othenSan-

dajrs sxoepted. -

For Buffalo, BnnMrk, Elmira, Ithaea, Owego.Eo-ehester, Binghampton, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkes-barre. Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap. MonthChnrfc, JBentown, Bethlehem, Belyldere, Easton,LambertyUle, Fleminaton, fte., at 7.13 A. JL TMsuse connects with the train leayln* Easton tor MuskChunk at S.SOP. M.
ForLambenviHe’at 5 P. M. on Saturdays only.J&.£Tl&g!3kSk* ™ M‘tau *- *•* *

,

AarForNewYork and wayLines leaving Kensing-
ton .Depot, take the cars on Filth street, above Walnuthalf an hour before departure. The 'ears run into' tneDepot, and on the antral of eaeh train ran from theDepot. '

Passengers are proMMtedfrom taking anything s*bag-gage but tneir-wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baccate to OneDollarper pound,andjriD not be liable forany amount beyond two,, axseptby special contract. ’

Grahhm’sßaggage Expresswill gall for and deUyer
baggage at the tobe leftat Ho. SWal-nni street. ‘ WILLIAM H. OATZMBB, AgentAprilS, 1865.
LINES FROM NEW YOKE FOB PHILADELPHIA,

WILL XJSATBFEOM TUB FOOT OF OOtrSTLAJn) BTUBTn.A* aA'I.4
,
IV rla Jersey. City and Gamdam

At 7, ID, and UJf A. M., *F. M. and 13(Night),yia Jer-
tar City and Kensington, -

JFromthe foot ofBarclay street at 8 A. M. andlP.M..Ambor and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North, river,at» M., #, and BP.K.

{freightand passenger), Amboy aad Camden. ap3-tf

£S"ggCEggjgsP PHILADELPHIA.
AJ,D BA™-

_ TIME TABLE.
Commencing HOBDAY. APRIL Sd, 1886, ’Trainswill leave Depot,corner BBOAD Street and WASHING-TON Avenue, anfollows:
Express Traln-atiM A.H. (Mondays excepted), forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,

Ferrer Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen, Ferryman's,
DelawareRailroad Train at 7 45A M. (Snndays ex-cepiedl.for Salisbury. Milford, and Intermediate Sta-tions.
Way-Mall Train, at 8.16 A. M. (Snndays excepted),for

Baltimore, stopplnc at all regular stations.
Brpress Train at 116 P. M. (Snndaysexseptedlfor

Baltimore stopping at Chester,, Wll-

f
Bxpress Train at it 65 p.' M.Tsandays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington.
rac*. Perryman s, Magnolia, and Stemmer*Bun.■ NightExpress at 1146P. M. for Baltimore and Wash-SF®* at Chester (only to take Baltimore and,5.- Newark, Elk-S?3XTK}S).and Havro-de-Graoe.B.SA M* ”aln°r EOETKBB® NONBOB wUI take the

.WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS '

mington.
at Stations between Philadelphia and Wll-

. whs 16 Jr.lL The S.sD F„ H. train connects with D»-is-vsre K B. for Milfordand Intermediate *

Wilmington at 5.46,8, and 9.30 A. M-2. 4.6.90
,

Trainsf«r Castlal«aT» Philadelphia at 7.45 and21 Ac Ha % SvSO ftHu Vr BI«
THKOUOH TBAINS FEOH BALTIHOBS. 'wcM§? #ob MMaat*"'- *

»**«■FBOM BALTIMOBB TO PHIIiADBLPHIA.Beara Baltimore 8. »A. M , Way Mall; I.IOF. H.,terser: 4.25P. M., Way Train; 6.35 P. M..Bxpress;VsSfifs JL|
OBAllfB FOB BABTIMOBBBeaye Chester at a 54 A. M., 1.50 and 11.SOP. K.WlMnito* at 3.13, 9.36 A. M., 145, 3.01

Car attashed, will
PenTTiU* “* k>*«™dlate

,
BUITOATTBAIirS-

,
toprasaTrain at 4.03 A. H. for Baltimore and Wash-Jh*ton, stopping at Wilmlnaton, Parryrllle, Hane-de-Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Batnolla.Hltht Bxpreea at lLlfi F. M. for Baltimore andw&ghlnfton, stopping at Chester (for? Baltimore andWaaMneton pasrenaers), Ttilmtnrton, Rework, Blk.ton, Forth-East,-PerryTUle, and Bane de-OraeeAccommodation Train at 10P. M. for Wilndncton and

Way stations. ' .

_ BALTIMOBB FOB PHILADBIiPHIA.
_

Leave Baltimore at».as P. M., stopping atHane-de-Grace, Perryrille, and Wilmington.. Also stops atKlk-ton and Newark (to take pMungen for Philadelphia
and leaye paeeenferafrom watMnjfton or Baltimore),s 1 Jihester tole&TC passengers from Baltimore orWashington.

Le&Yewllmingtonfor Philadelphia at 8. SOP, M.*vs fi: r KBNHBI, Sup’t.

1865. g— 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BAIL-

-SOAD.—TM» eeatllne trsyerses til* Eorthsrn alBorthwesi eonnttetot PennajlTaniatothe sityofBrie,on Xtase Erie. _
.

It has toes leased by the FinsJSSIiiUTAIHA »att-
SOAD COMPACT?, andItoperated 6yffim/t
hMfod&'sr^r84 *»»*■“«»**

»n“ c?rasegßM»h'BajreA^raTT,ti>Ki.paiA.
Ifail 8.80 r. M.Lock HavenAccommodation Train * 8.00 A. H.Passenger son run through on Kail Train withoutgmßMrwMi betweenFUlndelphla andBrio, and

Bleiantßloepinr Can on Blmtra Express Trains bothwayabetween PMladelpMa'und Hook Hayen, and onElmira Express Trainbath way* between Williamsport
and Baltimore. _

For informationreßpectingFasaanser business, applysornerfHIBTIBTHudMABKSTSts., Philadelphia
AndatFreight bnames*of the Company’s Aaanta.
S. B. gINSBTOB.Jr., earner THlaraißTH and

HAJSKBT Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. BBYNOLDS, Brl&
J. BL Dial, AsentK. O. X. JL, Baltimore.

H. H. HODSTOB.
general

general TiiW
Central Manager, Williamsport.

STiia— 18R5 —P sIL i.WenMWIrrHBBi lOUo.j gLP HIA an
BLMIBA RAIiBOADiMHE toAll point.WBST.Thedirect route forthe '

m*-- oil. broiosjs or PiKasTi.vania. mWIIAUMBTO^BIOTAI,O.^ps™»HOIG6^ai.
'•

_
JiiilflUtAi IIAtfAHA JALlm.’: .

Hift? S““ la«* Westernand Northwortorn Biatw
££dtneCanadas. •

TBBOUGH TRAINS * • •
lieaveTfriladelpkia and Reading Railroad Bepot, Thir-teenth. and Cauowhill streets* (daily, (Sundays ex*•eptedVforl&e North and West, as follow*:

Monjla*Express atBiu-M vAfternoon Express at 8. SO P. M.
Staking* flimnt iimmnctlnn wttti lU IntnrTtinfronTiPOE THROUGH TICKETS to any point,anTfartharparticulars concerning tho different routes, apply.at

the TICKET OFFICE, 45»5 CHESTNUT Street, under
fcfflEMia-r-f» Chestnut street

fHTimiiil illin »obth psanstsYi,.■M ■KnZAVjfi

At 7.SOJL M, tSxprw.) for Bethlehem. Allentown.iumii Chunk, E*a.to«, WiuuiwiSJt wuEtoarre, &•, ,t. ,

4{®«S?JPJt, ,£B*Pre H} % MUitafc Beetoni Aw.F. xLiot Bethlehem, Allentown..Meoeh
ForßdjJegewn.*t#.BO A. M. aai4.UF.ILFor FortWaahlnjrtett et l.li P. M.Per.Lansdaleafc&lfiP. M.White ears of the Beeondad TMrd-etreete MneOlty

,J-»Te MUUStuISMA tL, 10. MA. M..andtli
P«»t» Doylestown at B.JO A. XT and LflT, x,
|^T«Lanadale at11.19AX. - • . ....I«T. Fort

forLoyUatown at O.SB A X. andllA

fiaan WBST JIBBBYaAiEBo ap xrwafc*

»'
_

HSW ABBABBBMBJIT. .On ud after A)Om>AY, JannarjdLiaM, Train. will■W* Oom WALHnT.-SrKKKT ™

t- AT* »n4 *Upi»i«» rtl
B®H)a»roif, SALIM, end ell In-jrmodlsu Bl«e» noth or Oieeeboro, at 84. M. and I

for OM8BBOEO»tBA. »P.K,~u« SP. M.
•*• ■»**"*•t.»T» Cap* Hatatt;»A?Al Ja!n4HL*A. M.fw* JtfclTiU.*t 9A. M End BP. M.• Laare Bridgeton at 7. 10A. H. and S. 10P. H.iUaa# Salemat 7 A. K. and S P. M.

Woodbnnr at 7, 8.45, and 10.44 A. AL, and A4l
m JBKBHYBXPRWB GOHPABJvlll attend to all the usualbranehes of .ExpressBrud«-vwa, wyelys deliver, and forward tkrosp oilier xe*SS^SBfSBSaPBttSfete •a*“‘**K«"«**

• FMLAi.m.AZ^gS Superintend^
lIBLMBOLD’B EXTBA.CT OW BAJU.«®^SSSgSto*J& , «3«out the humor. Uueimeke 4ieeae«i " *“*• *»**•»

EanfiiESs.
THE- ADAMS

PRESS ***

CHESTNUT Street, forwards ParMla ParW’a-
thandisc. Bank Notes, and gTJ»

the prinslpal Town.
MST n.e.r.l gapirintendagy.

INSURANCES
TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY,

BY
OFFICE S. R

P j|^J>BA ThVb^3AND WALNUT
®tluSune’SsurSotlA '

aU parts of the World!
V&KTfifnl A ,

* unnUiF nrsußjjfosff
On Ooods, bjrElver, OarnH. Caniage,,wraff^Nro^ssKm l,'

Ob KeMlumdiEe s«B«r»U7'*ObStores, 2>welllwr Hotis«e, &«.

State.|lv.PerC. ;KW>. 00

M’.oS “ mx *t. •• MOe O6
160,060Stale orFenhsy 1vanlaFive Per Cent ’

Loan™..— ——™.——93,o*6 00
34,000 State of Pennsylyinia Six Per Cent

_LOM»»**»»«»*F«Mee c**ie*Mims».«« . oS|9tt 06
2ROSO Olfr ofFhlUtd«pbU SixFat Ct. Lw IttpOtSTsSfOOpEBBEFIFfIaI* SsSlioad Wtink Morfc®gageSte F«r Ceirt.ltoitds****....*»•» 5X.006 00

Mort;
16,000 SOO Shares Stock Germantown Oae

Company, principal and Interest
guaranteed by the city of Philadel-
phia—.. —.V. 16,300 00

' *,600180 Shares Stock Pcnncylvanla Beil- , :
.road Comramy-9,10000

6,00 100 SharesStock NorthPennsylvania
Bailroad Company--™———-- 3,060 09

30, United States Tresmry Certlfioatee of
Indebtedness . '49.426 00

30,000 State of Tennessee livePer Ct Loan* 12,000 00
28,700LQaason Bud and Mortgage, amply

•" -'aecured. 128,700 00
*868.260Par- Cost*B42.loo 60. Markotvalne-«B67.ffiN W

Beal-Bslau—.. 36.0Q8 00
, Bills roeelvable for Insurance, made. 118,530 42
Balances dub at Agencies.—Premi-

ums oh Marino Policies, Accrued
Interest, and other debt* due the

Swip'nnifVtock of sundry Insursnee
*

and other Companies. *4.285. Batl- - - .... .
. _mated value 2.220 00
.

Cash ondeposit wlth Unlted
; StatesGovernment, snbject

to ten days’ sall—loo,6oo 00
, Cashfa Banks.—-™... 68,164 93

CsehlnDrawer——6B7

' X *1.201.664 01
’ DIKBCTOKB: V

ThomaaC. Band, ' * Samuel B. Stoke*,
JohnC Davis, J. F. Penlston,Bdmcnd A. Bonder, Henry Sloan.Theophilns Paulding, William (IBoultoa,Johh'B. Pburose, Edward DariUngMiT

James Traouatr, - H. Jones Brooke,
Bevy C.,DaUett, Jr.. JacobF. Jones,Jimbs .C. Hud, James B McFaMlttd,Wllflam C. Ludwig, Joshua P. SyTe,Jtcieph H. Beall ’ Spenser MollvidnarGeorge 0-. .Helper, John B. Semple, Plttshur
Itofertßurton. ’ A A Berger, Pltteborg

_

THOMAS C. HAND, President
- . .JOHN C. DAVIS, Vies PresidentBBNBY LYLgCBN, Secretary. delHr-

JHB RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
Ikeorporated lm®fl.

I'HI^ADJH‘

PerpetnaL
OFFICE No *OB WALNUT STREET. ;

.
CAPITAL, *300,000.

Insures against less or damage by FIBS Booses.Stores, and other Building*, limited or perpetnay endon Furniture, Goods,Wares, andHerehandlse, InTtownor Country. '
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.’ASSETS. •400.008.71.

' Inyested In the following Securities, yls:
First Mortgageson CityProperty, well secured gIOB.WO’OO
Unlted States Ooyenmcnt Loans 141,000 00Philadelphia City (percent. Loang..- 40,000 9*Psnnsylyanla 48,000,000 * per cant Loan™. 16.000 goPennsylyanla Bsllroad Bonds, drst and se- ,

cond Motif*jfM 11ivtft cc ewe « seise tees sin ie«i 86,00000
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company * 6_per cut ’Lean, stce issuie, ewi-s i‘i'si iiMtise,

' 8,060 0)
FkUadelphla and Beading Bailroad Com-

pany’sfipersent Loan—■ 6,09000
Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 per sent, mort-
■.gngebonda.—— - 4,660 00County Fire Ihsunmee Company’s Btoek—— < 1.068 00
Mechanic.’BankStoek.4,ooo00CommercialBank of Pennsylyanla Stock™. 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock... 380 08BeUases Insurance Company of Phlladol- . : ’
,

pbla’s Stock. 1,008 00
Accrued Interest.—....... ■■■■■. 6,466 41Cash Inbank and on hand... 13,623 It

>400,066 71
Worthatpreeent mvket value™——— 414,398 71

DIRECTORS.-Clem Tlngley, I William Stevsueon,
Wm. B- Thompeon,. [ Beni. W-Ttngtey,
William Musset. t Marshall HUI,
SamuelBlapham. Charles Leland.
H.‘L. Careen, : [ J. Johnson Brown.

o. OLkiWLIY&mtLThoxas C. Hii-l, Secretary.
PnihApkiiPHiA, December 1,1264. JalO-tf.
AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
£B_ COMPANY. Incorporated ISIS. CHABTBBFBX-
raTUAL. No. no WALHBT Street, abova Third,
Philadelphia.

Haying a large pall-np Capital Stock and Surplus in-
rested in sound andayulnlue Securities, continues toInsureon Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.
Vessels Inport and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. AHlesoesHberaH^^jid promptly adjusted

Thomas B. Marls, ’ | James B. Campbell,
John Welsh, . I Edmund O. Dntilh,
Samuel C. Morton, j CharlesW. Poultnsy,
Patrick Brady) I Israel Morris.
John T. Bewu,

—jjgjQnjg MABIS, President.
AIiBBKT Q. L. CnAWPOEP, Seeretary. ~

- fe2l-tf

17IRE INBURANOE EXCLUSIVELY,
A- —THB PBBBSYLVAJNIA FIBB INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1816. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. no WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

!wCompany, Ogrorably known to the oommunity
tornsarlyforty years, oonttnues to ineure against Loos xor Damage by Flro. on Puhlio or Prlyate Wdlngs,
tlther permanently or for a limited time. Also, en Fur-
niture, -Stocks, Goods, or Xerehandiib, generally,, onllhenu terms.
,

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is:
Invested In the meet careful manner, wUeh enables
them to oNfcrtothe iaraisd an undoubted aeearlty lxUweasoof lose.

DIBECTOBS.
Jonathan Patterson. Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson, ‘ John Devereux,
Isaac Harlehjuxt Emmas Smith,
E»m« Bohlv^^^^fem^Lewi.,
ANTHRACITE insurance com-

Anthbrlsed Capital *400,006-CHABTIB

-ONeeNo. U 1 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets,Philadelphia.
-This CompanywlUlnsure againrtLess or Damagebs

OB BnlldUigs, Furnlture, and Marebandlse geae-
Ja£o, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreight*. Inland Imranns* to all part* oftho EWon.■ DIBECTOBS. : ■William Eshor, | Davis Pearson.
&v»o«rtod. S“ir^St* *

JOluiKhSlMklrtos. William F.Bets. -

JoMyiVtxlildi __• -I John K«tohua.
'■ - SSHSBp FrMddml,
w 1

™
WM. Fo JDXA3I* Yl#« FrttldwU,w. JL Bung, SwwtMT. *

INSURANCECOMPANY OP THEf- BTATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.-OFFICE Nos.4-andf BXOHANGB BUILDINGS, north aids ot WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THlBDStreets, Fhiladel-pitta,

INCORPORATED 'IN 1794—CHARTER mromir.,
• CAPITAL MDO.OOO.

PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY L
MARINE, FIBB, A^’lffhiND-TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIKBOTOB&IB»xrr 3X Sterrwd, . Tobias Wuaar,Charles Macalester, Thomas,b 7 watsoa,WilliamR Smith, Henry O. PreemanlWilliam B.WMte, ■> Charles R Lewis,OeoneH. Stuart, Goorse C. Carson,Samael Grant, Jr.,
, _

Edward a Knight,
—Jfota B. Austin.
HBHBT J>. SHEBBEED. President.Wmraur Hamwat, Secretary, nolB-tf

OAMS INSURANCE COMPAWY,L Mo. MCtOTBSTiniT SSBEEI,
i ‘ ' ' WiIhtPBLPHJA ,

1

-mi JtKD lELAJfD WSUKiJKJ*.
' ■■ sninsu,Rransi«*]Sn.k, Srerasa.CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter,

; Henry Lewis,
.

JohnKessler, Jr.,
■SamuelWriaht, 18. Woodruff,
P. R Justice, Charles Stokes,
atoned. Wist. Joseph D. Ellis. .

nUXOgSH. BTOK. President.
..

.mu, EIOHABDBOM, Vise President.W. I. Emesiss, Besretary- - jsUdl

LS6AL.
INSTATE OP JOHN EAYCOCK.—
-f-aLettert'of Administration upon the Estateol JOHNLATCOOK, deceased, harlrie been granted to thenndenltned, ail persons Indebted to said Estate are re.Wealed to make payment, end those haylnt claims to
present them to HASP LAYGOCK,

OrtoSkr-Attorner, B A. MITCHELL?I**' 1**'
,~

B. E. cornerFIFTH and WALNUTfete.,WOlt frdt : j Philadelphia.
.

AS£LBRT Atro catalby
AamwAJH QCABnuAsTXR’s'OmoB.1139 Qikard Stkbst,Bhuaobuphia, Penma.. April 13,-lMsi,orj\a Artillery and Catalry aer-m tepnrehasedby tig undersigned, In opgnmarket. Each animal to be cnbjectad to tbe usual Qo~Ttruneilt Inspection beforebetas accepted.

H»W* lot»• Artilleryserricemnst be dark ln oolor:Miad-ia sU particulars; etronf, quick, and active;
*eu broken and square trotters in harness: In gooiJe«htni condition; fro m6to 10years old; notlessthanunbends Jlghi each bone to weigh not leas tb«e
_

Onehundred and eighty (»180) dollars will be voidfor each.■ Cavalry Horses mustbe sound!n all particulars:wellprokeii; in fall fleeh and good condition—from 15to 16 heads high; from sto 9 years old, and welladapted in every way to Cavalrypmposes, for whichonehundredandjeeenty fve ($175) &>llar« each trilloedpaid. , r .
wlllbe'delivered to the IT. 8. Inspector.*!

Byorder oi Col. Wm. W. HcKim.
apUtmySl CEO. B OEM*,

Captain and A. Q. R.

fJAYALBY HOUSES!V/ , ABTILLBBT HOKOIB!
«_■ ... KOUSSI
wunmusnßSuiiu.’bOptics, FirstDrraio*.WismiQTOltOut, D. 0.. March 18,1886,HOBSM, suitable lor the cavalry and artillery mi.hattcalTCdatQeiaboroDepot, la openmar-

-1.1866, hy Captals OBO.T. BBOWnmo,
MUMS, la lota of twenty-Ave «i Bora, will be re>

•oner Twenty lecond end Q streets.AH enlmelsto be subjected to the mnul Ooveruemiintpeetlon before being ecct*ted*

:^fß^s&HKSu,ftgesaa ssyjKsfearigiWjsjj
aad healthy, may be accepted.•“"** “®*t b« of dark color, aoaadla all

Md *n
.
4 “Hye> wall brokaa,S*»gp»»8bronara latarneas, la food flesh and coadl-am, ttom aU XB to tea ao> inn old, iSt l«£s tKamiahsuafcStt WXl.hmids high, aaah horaa towelihnot leythaataahtiadMd andflfty (1,060)pounds.

*L.Sn“ltbe ®S®5 *»? OV years of u<, atrona,7*l}, _d*Tclnpsn anlmalfl, not leaa thaajottnaea(14)hands hiah. lanil health, free bom cyan
wU?11 .if? 111* nnflt them foi s«Tar«shed the four boat oolt'ataafhg* aorraapondlhf four permanent teeth.

Honra of lrunwetlon f«£“ i. K to 4P. M.

Malaa, oaa hanlrad and
Thttaaat mill be made at thla OMca.

._ ■ Mbit"MO-faHIW- . Krat Kristen QrMLgfo.
fLffla N?8-0W A-ND

•VOB ETBRY tth.-T col* moubnibg PINS tZ.,, & ,—MN-
dealtnsta blMk and white taHnPi**®. *«wxoftlfse«eats.oi9o for-S4 ‘ ®7
“^“wS*&KS^os£
Jfk&»m sirisg?*ll* «>» jrn
T 09 MBDICJINa

S^l^^^o^diinraai
EN DKLIOATB OOS-

BiELBOID MOTES.
TMFORTANT TO BAILWAY TBA-
JL TELLERS. —For toll infonaaOeain rftferwree to to-
ttons. Distances, and ConnestioßS, illuitntod bf <»»

hundred RailwayMaps, repre#enting the »rto«ij*4-K*ti;
g@,ot th« •°“trT- -

AFPL)frS* B

-PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL-
’

"OHANOB OF TIME AND DEPOT.

The trains of the Penn*?lvania Central Railroad
legye Die Hew Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET
Sts., instead of Eleventh and Market Streets, as here-
*°The* ears of the Market-street Passenger Railway
run to and from Pennsylvania CentralRailroad Depot,
at Thirtieth and Market Streets; they also leave Front
street every two minutes, commencing ope hornprerir
oos to the time of departure ofeach train, and allow,
about 80 minutes fora trip. ; __

*

Their carsarc to waitingon the arrivalof each Train
to eonvey passengers into tbe eity. and. eoaneottons aret
made witii dll roads crossing Marketstreet . J.

On SDHDAYS-Cawleave Elwenth and Market s*
at 7 46 P. M..to connect with Pittsburg and Erie Mail*
Khd at 10.26 P. M. with-Philadelphia Express.

,
, v

Mann’s Baggage Express Will hereafter be
No. SlgouthsUventhstreet Partiesdeelrto* baggage
takes to the ean<have It done at reasonable rates

HAIL TKAIB—At 8 00 A. H.
PAOII AWOMMODATIOS, Ko. I—. » 10 00

,

"

•? JiflO 1L
PARKBSBnRG...... I.M P. M.
HABEIBBTTBaAGboHMODATIGJt... -• *.» «-

LABCABTEK 4.00 ’*

PA OLJTKAjar,_Bo. " #•» "

PITTBBDBO ADD BRIE MAID.™.. “ ,B.B* “

PHILABBLPHIABXPBKSB ...
** U-W

PITTBBURG ADD EBIB
E
«APt.—■ !! * %!*■.?*•PHILADELPHIA EXPBMB ** 7.06 “

PAOLI ACCOMMODATIOXi HO. 1.... ’* B.* ",

LAHCAKTKB TSAUf——....«.
•* 11 »P. K.

iabt -— 12.55 ;
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, NO. J-«. " 4.10 '*

Sr. jrr TBAIS • ...' ♦ IVII 11 ggg **

HABBIfBHBo'ACCOMMObATION.... " 9.40 '*

PMladatphta Ex pres. le&ves d»Uy. PUtsbar* irt
Brie MatLlentea aaity (except B&turdaT)-' All othn
Trains dattr (except SnsdiT.t

....

The Pennsylvania Bailroad Companywtu not nsstun.
any risk for Batrraßß. exceptfor Wearlni AppareL u*
UxnU th«r responslbilUy & One, Hundred DoU.ar.Tln
yalne. -All BraffOte exoeedia* that amount lit va)na
vlll be at thorlak of the owner, unless taken tty ve-
stal contract. -

Porfnrther Information, as to time and connections,
seo bills andframed cards, or. apidy to JOHN 11 YAM-
LKBB, Jb.. Tlckst Axest, at tbe Depot ■ '

AnEmlgrant Trainrnns daily (except Studay.) For
fullinformation as to fars and Accommodations, apply
to .PBANOtS FUNK,

feSO-tf / X3T DOCK Street.

auction sales.
V - - lu>J ,--,WWVV»*»-l-vV>

.*

SALE WIB lO O’CUOgt
A UARD.-Tbe ?«•“,jf. **£.H?~tb mtioo c“«^

out aAle this morning
on four Bioa it’ credit, eomptV«j«C^sS^7»t«vJana irtanie tojwclad anAdomeßtlinob®'- »»««•

hairs, linen »oo4,*silkt. ;«*ritk .

Also, far cqg&*anasaortmenfof domeaP*goous. -

HALS OF FRENCH DEt SOOTH.
ON Vail’AY MOJBKWOj

April 88th, at 10oreiock, on 4month**, «»***»
BLO lata of fancy Md stapleFrench goods. . -■ ■BLACK GKOS KB KHX2TBS A3*V
HO%iee«iK^O-ifie}Elimtt blade grotit BlilWi
90 pieces 96636-inch ?eytl black armtow.
9Q piece* 24-Inch solid eelot ed poult deadlf

.ALPACABAKD ICO HA iB&
—cases6-4 blackand enJered'aipssaasadznbbaira.

case.«-<flffared alpaca*.
cafe. Xgltee Verona.

-casedBOOBS.
BblrHmt Itaene. Bneo dMBMta.
tinea t»M€.doa»«dn»»Mn*.
Linen cambric hanCgercalst*.
Linen dlce'anddi*pe™

lew J>aria grenadineelMwrn.
.bring BESTS.

800 cartons Pari* itowera.
_ JHtHESTIO GOODS FOK CASH.
Wort Braich, C<nn»toi» tlqktan.

»,

Poitrnirath. Aubnrjj, BodditUUßt AftWU®*
PranfclSxiblesched mosl^iu

Brown sheetings,. A«* * 'U]r- - >

—gq lowtin IrtlaMßgMikl ' i<X/ iFUSTB LINBB B»*C*jat4»J*T£i»X.
100 tots extox *«» -—

.

*— cellars and cuff*. ’SqSjgiysfx-
Also, linens, linen tow&rcgßfcters, etc.

NOTICE TO BBAIWSgTIF SHAWLS.
THIS MO&BI30.

I.COO Paris newstyle grenadine aOfc shawls.
"

LIBEP BAHASE TABLB CLOTHS. -

(Messrs. Eichardsoxu Son. A Owdea’s inks./
TBU MOBSIffG, ,As inroiee of satis damask lisas tabls dots*.

jUSOBFVBBMFTOST 81J.E OF 800 TO. SHOES.
TEAVKLLBG BAGS, BEOGaHB, BIEAw GOODS.

° ‘ OH TUBSOATMOBHIHO..
May X. at 10 o'cloei.Trffl be eoU, bp wuuogn,, on

fma month.’ eiedlt. nbontl.HOpaoh.gM boots, shoee,
brocage* travaliogbags* .Ate., embraeiac a prime ana
fresh aieortment offire.-claM sityaad Baetera maaa-
fecmre. which willbe opfe& ft* exemiaatloa earlyan
the meritingof »at».

M THOMAS 4fc BGNB,
• Be* 139 and 141 South FOUBTH Street

Public' Sales of Beil Estate and Stocky st QuEx-
change* every TOBBBAY.%at 13o’clock.
THESE BALES KBAL ESTATE MBXY'WESK~YK:

On MOHOAI, on the premises, nearDirty, the Tory
: superior Faric auo C*V9Trt &bat, formerly of Hr.
lungericb. now of Mr. Smith.
-On TMBSDaY, at the tokim a Tory larro s*le,

comprising ofW. Sharswood, B. IT. Hentenon,-4*v. &r. Blackwell; J. Hadcoa.Geo- Ba*tiou,
fcndH. orderof OourtandM-
x«pwdf£--beBides alsrgeamoust from other owners.Ob FBJDAY. at Mo. lOTMorth Thirteenth street,
Handsome Reddened and Furniture 3,description* of Ihe threojmUs ready in
SanaotlUf., Bee pages VS and If iast-Tuesday’*cata-log** %

> Bale al Mo 1827 Suraeefttreo!SUPERIOR FORHTORK, MIJSBOB, riUETAIMS,
• mao. CBWA, PLATED WARE, 40.

this MOBBrnro.
April 98* at 16 o’clock, at Mo. 1827 Spruce street, by

catalogue, the entire furniture, fine certains, piano,
cbandeller*. handsome mantel clock, fine plated ware,
Chinaand glass ware, superiorSluingroom and cham-ber furniture, kitchen measlis, 4«- V
'May be examined on the mornlag of sale at 8 o’clock.

SALE OF THEOLOGICAL AMD MISUELLAMBOOS
. v BOOKS .

• - ' ' THIS MOKMnTGi
April28th, at the Auction Store, theological aadUml*'"'eebaneous hooks, from a library. Mf
Aleo, two small hook caqee and secretary.

Bale hack of 62L Commercestreet. . J ,MACHINERY OF A BOOT AMD SHOE MAMUFAO.

_
' ■*>» MOSDAY MOBHIHG..

„May Ist. at U o’clock,-in tfce^earofSSl Commerce
street, third story, the machinery wad tools of a boot
and shoe manufactory, including 3 McKay sewing ma-
chines, 7* wax-thread sewing machines. cole cutting
machines, heel trimmers, small lather trees, lasts,
crimping hoard, ofice furniture, 4a. '

Saleat Mo. 3808 Wallace street
SDPBBIOMOJBMITOKB. FBBHCH PLATEKTSaOK,

BOOKCASE, GAS, FIXTURES, BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS, &C. * - f

OM WBDKISDAY HORMZMfe >w ,May 3d, at 10 o’clock, by fcatalogue, at Me. 18*» Wal-
ace street. the superior walnut parlorfmnntoxc, root-

t*ge tvitv walnut secretary and bookcase, cas*ftxture»,
fine earpets. Ac. ’ *

MM* May he examined at 8 o’clock onthe mowing o*
sate. - *

... Sale Mo..EttfiFilbert street.. MAOHXBSRY OF jfS&tMP MANUFACTORY.
OM TOBBDAI KOBEIHG,

'May 9d, at 10o’clock, ai Mo. IPS* Filbert street, the
entire machinery ofa lamp mdsufaetorr, comprising 3
eccentric pressee, Fowler punching presses. 3 rcrewpresses, leverpresses, drop presses, lathes, shaftingand
pulleys, tools, &c

May he examined any time prerlou*to sate.

FBBSKFTJBY BALE OF AMGIBST AMD KOD2BW
OIL PAIkTIHGS.

OM FBIDaY MOBMIMG,
May Bth, at the auction store, will he sold at 11

' o’clock, without reserve, a collection of oil ’paintings*
by old and modern artists, -various subjects.

For particulars see catalogues and the pictures,
which will be arranged for examination three days
previous to sale,

FOB SAME | AMP |TO LET.; -.

MFOR SALE—SEVERAL FIB8T-
«1>„ BOUSES, on Fort?'Moral straei, aud on

Klnnetalgg .Tonne, Weel Fhiladelphlu. Ain, tbreo
cn Weal Arch .treat, with tnjmadtats poowulon.

Cheap Bouses in .tl p»Tt»'o(tke city
Aleo a number of Farms In Bncke and Hostgomerr

oonnttea.
Applvto ED. H EADOGIFF *CO.,

s*l ForthEIQBTg St,eat-

4ft FOB BALE—A COUNTRY SEAT,Md. ninemiie*from FhOadelphis, on the Morth Fenn-sy-lTanisf ailioado foriy-five minutes from ThirdMarket streets , Iteoasists of twenty* firs seres of landin p&s condition* alartevexelable garcen, over abua-'dred choice fruit trees in bearingLargs ice house filledwith ice, a new-hud commodious spring bouse, fishpound., a .hatf&gome laarnramd carriage drive, stable
foen fat six horse* and six cows, carriage house, waterin ti>e bam*yard, do. » •

The House is an old-fashioned stone building, withparlor, rittirg room, dlnlng-'ocm* acd kitchen, withrange, hot and cold water, 4c.,fourchamber*anabAth~
.room* withhotand cold water supplied bra water*Wheel, and two largeattic rooms. The distance fromthe house it the JTenkißtowngtatipn.onthe SforthPeim-eylyania Bailroad. is just six minutes' easy walklThereare eight daily trains, each way, that 4*9p*atthis station. Apply lo • Waf. C. KBSTT.

apMfl» j. »39 and M. THIRD St

M J* O S SAL E-—11J33 TATLOWStreet, cheap.
Weet ride of HISBTEBMTH, below Green,life WeLI,ACE Street.I2M ItaBBOLPH Street.
'EIBSBBOS Street, east ofPoint road. Brldeaburc.Two email houses la ST. STBPHEH’B pia»
Also, others, email aed large, In Tarlooa localities.Alee, a somber of eottsme and country eeate, »«■MAHTOera, and other desirable altnitioae

.;' • ' B. T. BLBHH, 123 S FOURTH Bt,ap22- tf and 8. W. atr. SEVEnTEENTH and Green.
FOE SALE—A BEAUTIFUL AteSßKtts:2?ApUTto'jO^WmTETonnh,^^l^-

SA JESY SUPERIOBHOIJSK 1» WEST PHILADELPHIA, exceU.nteteoie, fine well of water: rural, yet QTUta near- alleonywilenww; rapleto Li all rwpecU. Adfa»s “Mei.chant,’ BoZB4OO, Poet Office. mb27-lm

• PBITATB SALE—MILITARY
BOAKDIBG SCHOOL, near Philadelphia, In soe-eeeaftt) operation, with fomltnre of all klndc Aona-Gone. So., at a Tory low Score. Applyto SCHBKKKKHOBH & BAHCKOFT, SISi AEOH

*

apt-lm*

4M PBIYATE SALE—BEAUTIFULS*« BDMHEB. EBSIDMOE. ertat. of Dr. 8. A. SCHne ion« andonttpHldlnm, splendidshadeend fruit trees* eight tent ofground, ««» ud &Mlfmu«fto® ratlroad=s!x daUr IrdM AdtoSAj
HBBBT BAHTOH, Ylllaee Owen, Pa.

JWT '

Sold verylow. apt-lm*

Foy?n nB^Tß^H4RSS OPPORTUNITY
ana KBBPKRB —The cood-will, Hxtoiea,of * l*«e down-town Hotel, now AiSSA#2,l*.a»lne«,ln the City ofHow York. -

health! 1plBprletor co“»w«4 to retire throngh 111
Addreea Poet Officebox 3110, Hew York city. .atn

■pOR SALE— : ~—

YIE^^^^EYI.YAHU.apfd-lmy 388 WAMTO^to^^PMiS.
JRTJSTEES’ BAT.Hi,

DELAWARE COUNTY
PASSENGER RAH.ROAD COMPANY.

’ “pitiacoea or trustees named In a

o’thara’Petstrnctnrs ofHeldraU Ji tW™

sassaasisa
g?i»fs&Sf4*

OH THD 3n DAY OP PIPTH MOUTH (May) NEXT.
AtSo’eloekP. M„

AT THE. HQWASD HOUSE,
* W W^»,i^#eSS ,

iSS’S&'s *si?±£srwith the West wS?J||PM,S«*«a
Ward alone thaPM™^nr^BS£ n̂fpike road abont four miles, letluittil^Aonan^.
£S^a?dSS£"H flo ’rard
i«?£sa?*f&’S1®4 2m"OTlre Eye hundred dollars to“ffld*, the of

apll-iOt* JOBKPH POffgT.T,, }xn»tWB. ,

COAL.
C O eTISafT braver'-'MEADOW,and Spilnr Mountain Lehlah Coal,and

”«* [ap6-tn J. WAITOH A CO

oss;^^iaj,■na'i^K.w”*•* »O.YQBJM&g AlO.

S^ISATi
’freir
LOW" $ |§|*-

TOT Bonth WATER Street.
HERRING, SHAD, &C.•a^iKiSßgßaySL"St

Igpnfe^SSi^*o- I ®B^
**>boxes- HeKklmer-eonja.tr Cheese, ftefJ&BtQiaa&dftßMleby jmSpßr* wnrvm*

l** dOWwSa.

than ola. where, atoo9 CijgSTß^r^r^t
ITFWABDB 0F THIRTY THOUSAND

W^£jffwsjgryg|i^^n*otateoiS. s?£
mWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

WELMBOLD’B extract btjch£clrei health and Tlpmr to thafrune andw.£_i.the pallid ehaak. DeblllW hr **»m£u£r£?£! *•

{termlnc syontoma. and If ao liaoararonllea. tßaanHw«rariS£^A«aS.J£Patt~

AUCTION SACKS.
TOHN B. MYERslTco^'
« IKES, Ids. 5139 «« 93* mjgsffi.
LARGS FOSPSTTB fALB OF 500 t.ot .

GIoVBS, SRIBTS ABB BSiOißs t "

SHIRTS, SPOOL COTTOir, aepioWi'l '

• THIS B*T. *• *o ’

A CARD,—'WolnTita the e»rl,-«qa _

of tbf> trado to th* Inn and AOac.jJ, *o.*.OGO down loslerr, gloves, shirt*. ss'.tJ*»., to b« sold by atalogns onS'lnatencia* tM»(Frida' ) aoniiagat t

LABOR SPECIAL SALS OF Hosfßuy „

**'“*»*««. o» tn,_

35,000 THE** HOSIXRX JkJsn **

AlraolnTolotor German
women's. and children a bleached,
hoc* andkaif how* of nrlowpr*a*,r°w*«

Also, crate tfid lailw* Auto Jtid *m. "IBerlin gforetwdcamatlcis. ** 1
Also. ftfiU Jt&e*eoiJrta and drawers. N-

and cotton rati tal lain nmbraU&B. J*. f t«, JAs. *“•

FOfiirtVß
OS MffUADAT SOHlfiHs

*

April »ti. at Uo’clodt, will h« ~fA Ion four jbobUmi’ «»«dtt.abeat »o w,

’• 'tiiw. iMSUrttonMeta. in | ’*■■ ■=* Ja
£s*ernbrads*a £bote*amoitmntt o

may b*orantnsd wly o» ih «or*i»i'r.*wJr-bales tinea oupetskala.

; LABM- ABJ> POSITIV* Silt n„

*» ■»
; *i

aßbnudßC *Urr# toUfaEiole*, a»KrZ h 4P pm,
.

>

-whan debars Trill gad it to Sii£ StjJjJtytJ
LASOE SAEK OFFEEVG&. ETAT>t

T «b#»anobtJo«Bos?Q2L—lncluded in oar »a!o ;}©
OM”“'“d of ft's

DBBBSQOOBS.-HU*. Btrjprf .

~
‘S

blqnMMd poll d* che»rea. nl,’n*^j
roelsKfO, Arrian* plain and r 2„ JwaI'*'1 '*' -m.A«tr*. prlntod oriandies. ?

Balmoral snlrt, 4c "...

DJ9KS SILKS, —Lyots Kio*£* black taffo*. ,a« Bbim. doable freed r-ysi annum 42V: * Jgxoe arafrsfor manttilas, pUiaamf i- fro* d*EFaaEes. eadrillet*, ac. * *"*!•«*,„
SHAWLS* Ac,—Bruelio bo'dfcrg, st«Ha n

***** ®<«*mMQae; printed ana pi*a m,a /
‘ : k,tftlbet, and grenadine(haw:s» ii jt and C{® - 1 <' aacgpee. bsMjn*#, Ac. -‘a.*

LißeOUfc.—SoJM cotarsjndCaseyp-issu*,,
UK* rf# lip]«« boafiMAid triarariig «W ; ! ‘4asd ebainetfe edge Paris eßk voWe*rlbb'», / K\

GLOWS. —Lbdiea’ aad Pans kid,. 7.asd Berlinjriores ftnH rtamlets. E, : V
Also, silk aadgfjiKhlsi.snn andrain arnt-* ~

breideile*, white seeds. Hnec cambric hi3 <*;:
,white and colored Lee* *klrs».iissa», *r »jV •-*

laee yells, Msek andwktte English. erspet, a.'J
sewings. dlk ties. AeHon*. Ac a 4 »a|

DAKK PLASSBtS.“tiwftHBESOAY.Hay t*K wewUl=Mll. lor aceon.t ofwVa i.
by catalogues for «»&• lie pie*ei s3D ,.

blue flannel*. *

lam*posmv* p. v>tOSBtUJf, AND D iJfft* riO DR Q>
Wa vIJI hold tjbrnill* offareifa ml 4 .

goods fey oswogse, o&*«wditof ngai-- ;
for cuK * 3THDBSDAT MORBHrg,
I»t At 10o'closk, embraelnt about !#
lots ofstapleand rnncy article* t> *mi>g. ■.
lintßß. 1 11*e, andcottosß, to which eemriiatTon of deaden. *t

H. B.—-Sawntoo oftbs **me will bi muiti ■.amtnatlon with eatalornes early oa tk< • *

the Bala_wfc*M dealers will find it to tiur iiii 1
sttenif.' * ■_ “•

PaNOOAST & WAHNoCK,A noBSKKB. MO HABKBT Street
BASSE POSITIVE SALE OP SM M's

ABB KPOBTBB DBY HOOPH. :!'*!, 1LENEdY GOODS, EXBKOIBEK.Ej, ■ ,'!
GOODS, Ac., As , As.. byettabfrue,
„

OS WEDNESDAY,m Sd, 18SS. eommeneißsat 10o’clock. lac’.j, .1be renmd afall and auo/ftaest of «eiV~]
foods worthy the attention of bayon. M
BASSE POSITIVE BABE OP 350 OaSKJ it;,, ’GOODS, by ea*a!o*ee on 41
„

* ■ FKIDAT MOSSI*}. f?Say 6th, 1886, comprising nfnll aesirtmeaU:altable shapes and styles. *(•

PHILIPFORD& 00.,AUGTIOKIfeA t)Mi MARKET and 5»» COMHBBCISo^
LiSOS POSITIVE SALE OP 1,15# CASH 5*
_

AND saoss. *5 **

We -Will nil by ntst-rae for cesfc,
„ 4 x OH MONDAY MOSSING.Mat lit, comaifHCiD* at 10o’clcit. l is3cmw£o**» aod ypuihs* boots, shoes, bslmortia-borideOxfordbrofmnß, Oxford ties, 4s.it,
Also, x dtesirsble Assortment of iromea’cccildreu** boots, show, b&Unorals, «*iter? *.,£

Co&freesbAlmorx!*, Ae.. Ac. * ’*”*

MEDICAL.
.

$ ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
} yonh XLKVKSTB. below ks<;ef CHS6THTJT Strwt, Wei:
t ilLMlkievlii* Ikm* ■»«,»:
>fal in th« cars of Dlmuos by th’s tew m-
i would tofons bto Mads km the FaVic t*gt}»ttjl DenefittiDg and cartel many a*

!
did not sffeet, and considered inear&bie™e will mention. a few ofth« Otarae*te fttrvof which this treatment seldom if ever fti!*:

iKheomitisa, Feidss, Kidse? IHwy*
feeiutflgiifc, Gadgretfe, Liver “

Paralysis, gloers," Gsoital ’
rf-rampe, Spin*! "

vDytpepola. abscess, Ttaro*t “

{PeTer&Aftie, Brnptlone, Pr^apsus,
i Asthma- l£uftammattaitii» Noe Smic-m«
JCongestion, Hemorrhage, iD^b^e*,
i

_
Patients will be treated &t fbeir r-sidebt** >

{aesfretLa large nnmber of testimonial may h eatthe Officesfrom patients is finis city. «a„.
tfons tratis. Office houra 9 A* M. to5 P M. h:

J«ity-
_

j>r isos, alls:;
C apl»*Bm Siecrici

j£“liKCTBOPATHIG EBTA
*• H- ■wvnra. on» of u9T500728E88 of> ww aygiem of treating 4

Mosmsn BfcSCTBICAL afplicatiubV .
h*» been eoTery soc«B**ftti at PJSfIfSfoe* threeyear*. hasremoved his Office anc EstoJ63BVUrB Sbyet, o&a door below Seventy
—*9s.**™*? refinances, or an? par
viULrecardto-his special mod©oftreatment* *'

•*U« send for apamphlet
OcwmltetjoßoradTiea petaitwa •-

HACHINESI AND IKO.W

PENN 6TEA.M ENGINE if
-mm&pib a uraACnffAIABD THBOKBTICAL IReinZEi.»m™n»ltX0S?H;?AK:BES' BLACKSMITH"'•'{P*®8*iATtm for many yean te4B insist'W®»«£B,Mdl>MßejtdnßlTalir<m*ag«iia (mil*SMtejasweSasjis.

wd lttnocteti of pinc'j'twpnrawd to execute order.*

iKISLfe«*orte*t Botto*. HUh and Lowp’-«V*■sOyttndeyBouevs* of>h« W ■•:*
&°ai of *ll slide an: &

*riStt* *** 411°°l*r work Ka*

gpeciflcatloiisfoT *ll wort do-*r;
shuw sad work |awai!«

***• uaplewharf- dock rocc!::Sgg»jtharam H* ia perfect iaf«r
*" 4l

- . Jacob a asm
_ JOBS P. LSVT,
BEACH and. PALMES Efts

*■ TißOTJflt MEMCK. WTT.T.Ti» w MBllTl

goy ,rawAgK
<>IFdroroßY.yijffa ABB WABHIHQTOH

kekr^ukaTsoiis,
_ AJTD KACBmsm

I»ow Preasora«JnSl*&?* *?# ia*rfa*wrrlee.4»&3S^»£2iB“t*’ 4191
taz SS» Work*. WoritiK

»«fSSL^*^rT °* tiU Ute‘l ‘lJl5 ‘
Pltartatton Xaehiaer?, w.§pm. wt B»W, M fiirfei lims, V&cuiira f*s> *
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